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EWS
R epublicans consider 5 props in primary

AUSTIN — Early voting for the 
2010 Republican Primary begins 
Tuesday, February 16, and along 
with candidates for offices from 
courthouses to the state house, vot
ers will have the chance to weigh 
in on five ballot propositions.

The propositions were placed 
on the GOP primary ballot by 
the State Republican Executive 
Committee during it  ̂ December 
2009 meeting in Austin. The non

binding propositions are intended 
to gauge voter interest in issues, as 
well as inform our elected officials 
where the party’s grassroots stand 
on the issues.

“These ballot propositions are 
Texas Republicans’ chance to be 
beard on issues facing our state,’’ 
said Republican Party of Texas 
Chairman Cathie Adams. “All 
five of the propositions came up 
from the grassroots through the

SREC to address serious concerns. 
Voters should study the questions 
and then use their vote to speak 
directly to their elected officials.” 

Noting that the Democrats 
have no propositions on their pri
mary ballot. Republican Party 
spokesman Bryan Preston added; 
“Apparently the Democrats 
don’t want to know what their 
primary voters think about, say, 
ObamaCare or the cap and tax

bill. If they put those questions on 
the ballot, they might rind out that 
their own primary voters are just 
as disenchanted with Washington 
Democrats as the rest of us. Or, 
that they’re still on the big govern
ment bandwagon -  and therefore 
out of touch with the rest of Texas. 
So in their case, apparently it’s 
best just not to ask.”
PWOPS cent, on page 3

Junior high tour

staff photo by OavW Bowamr
Lee Porter with the Pam pa school board, left, listens to Richard Self of Western Builders describe the work be
ing done at the new Pam pa Junior High School that’s under construction on the north side of town. Trie new 
junior high is expected to be completed this summer so students can attend class there next fall.

Mayor promises 
to work on 
recycling issues

land buy
BY B e t s y  Phillip s

e(jrtor®thepannpanews.com
The Pampa City 

Commission Tuesday 
approved $90,000 to buy 
land from Logan Brothers 
Investments, LLC for use 
for the outdoor aquatic cen
ter.

In a 3-1 vote, with 
Commissioner Bill Allison 
opposed and Commissioner 
Robert Dixon absent, the 
commission passed a res
olution authorizing City 
Manager Richard Morris to 
acquire the land adjacent to 
Inez Carter Park. The pur
chase will be paid for with 
bond moiwj from 2009 cer
tificates of obligation.

Assistant City Manger 
Shane Stokes said this is 
the next step in preparing 
for the construction phase 
LAND cxxit. on page 3

BY B e t s y  Ph illip s
edRorOthepampanews.com
“If you’re not part of the 

solution, you’re part of the 
problem.”— African prov
erb.

One Pampa resident 
offered to be a part of solu
tion when speaking to the 
Pampa. City Commission 
Tuesday regarding con
cerns about the move of 
the recycling center to the 
landfill.

The recycling center was 
moved from its old location 
at 701 Municipal Drive by 
Hobart Street Park to die 
landfill on the east side 
of Pampa off Loop 171. 
It is open from 8 ajn. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

The move is part a 
larger plan to consolidate 
the chy’s services and cut 
coals.

Pampan Jim Terry 
addressed coacems and 
proposed a plan to address 
them.

Teny told coantsaioo- 
ars that he doesn't think as 
BMBiy paople are recychng 
at the new kicj tinn Rocks 
at the hBidIHI she. he said, 
an  a probleBi fcr oMer

are too big to allow those 
who have trouble lifting lift 
items, to reach.

Terry said he believes 
a volunteer program, to 
assist those dropping off 
items, could be implement
ed at no cost to the city. “I 
propose a citizens commit
tee be formed to study the 
issues and come up with 
solutions,” Teny told com
missioners.

“Let me assure you,” said 
Mayor Lormy Robbins told 
Terry, “we will work on 
diis.”

Commissioner Neil
Fuhon said he thinks the 
facility shouldn’t be closed 
on Stturday, when people 
are working on projects.

Commissionef Bill
Allison suggested that 
Terry would be a good 
choice to head up a citizem 
committee. He asked City 
Attorney Mark Buzzard to 
check into liability to the 
city of having volunteers at 
thelandfiU.

Public Works Oiractor 
Danny Hooper sad there 
have been soase kinks in 
the recycling ocaaer asove. 
But. he sai^ leaving the 
bcility open at night
/lECVCLf oonL on page S

staff photo by Oevfcf Bowaar
Stephen Pitts, center, interim CEO ofthe Pampa Regional Medical Center, talks with 
Pampa native Gary Motoerg, left, vvith the Arnarilo Chamber of Commerce and Joe 
Weaver, right, of the Parnpa Charriber of Cornrrierce, during the arinourx»rnerit of 
exparxled health insurarx» through the chambers Thursday at PRMC.

Chamber healthcare 
co-op provides benefits 
for Pampa area members

The Greater Pm^  Area 
Chenbor of Commerce has jotead with 
the Amafillo Chamber of Commerce 
and UmtedHaahhCare to oflar ooal- 
eflactiva hmith care bmefite far Panna 
arm burinam owners. The of me

of wotkms t̂hh haaMi ewa oovaragê  

I a haaHhy week finca.

“Thie is a unique partnerslup oppor
tunity for Pampa. Amarillo, and 
UmtedHeakhCare that will broaden the 
opdom for our icsidcnts. small employ- 
eo, and their «npkweet to mael tnsur- 
mca naadi efficient^ and efiactrvely.” 
mys Rapnsenlaliva Warren Chiaum. 
-As am Mate amd nadon rnntinae to 
loakfiniBnovattvasolHtioaatohaaim-
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P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Saturday I Sunday Monday

HgTi53 
\jy N  26

H q̂  34
Low 18

Hi£ii40 
Low 25

T o n ig ht: C lear, with a low around 31. South 
southwest wirxJ between 5  and 10 mph.

S aturday: Sunny, with a high near 53. Wind 
chill values between 25  and 35 early. North 
northwest wind between 5  a ix l 10 mph.

S aturday N ight: Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 26. W ind chill values between 19 and 
24. North northwest wind between 5  and 10
mph.

S unday: Scattered flurries. Mostly cloudy, 
with a high near 34. North wind between 10 
and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 30  mph.

Sunday N igh t: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 18. North northwest wind between 5 
and 15 mph.

P res id en ts ’ D ay: Sunny, with a high near 40. 
North northwest wind betw een 5 and 15 mph.

O This inform ation brought to  you b y ...

P  R E S T l O E
AUTORODV S ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART • 806-665-3500
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Obituaries
Pampa—  Glenn Claric 

Sanders, 89, died Felmiaiy 
11,2010, in P a m p a ,  
Texas.

Graveside services will 
be at 3 p.m. Saturday, 
February 13, 2010 at 
Hillcrest Cemetery in 
McLean, widi Rev. Kenny 
Rigoulot, pastor of First 
Pr^byterian Church, offi
ciating. Military hon
ors are courtesy of U. S. 
Air Force, Altus AFB, 
OklahtMna. Arrangements 
are under the direction 
o f Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Sanders was bom

Glenn Clark Sanders, 89
December 19, 1920
in Pawnee, Oklahoma 
to Bernard and Molly 
Sanders. He married 
Ermalee Vandruff in 1947. 
He enlisted in die U. S. 
Army Air Cmps in 1942 
and was a fighter pilot 
Glenn had a great love for 
flying. He received his 
AMOCiate Degree from 
Pawnee Junior College in 
Pawnee, Oklahoma. He 
attended CHdahoma A &  
M University and Texas 
Tech University. He went 
to work for Skelly Oil in 
1948 in Lyman, Oldahoma. 
He transferred fixim Carter

Nine Skelly Camp in 
Oklahoma to Pampa in 
1959. Glam retired from 
Skelly Oil in 1975 and 
began traveling widi his 
wife the world ova. He was 
a m em ba of die American 
Petroleum Institute and the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his 
wife: Ermalee Sanders of 
the htmie; one niece: Gwen 
Hathaway; special friends 
Sam and Jan Haynes. 
Glenn was fHoceded in 
deadi by his parents and 
three b r ie r s .

MEMORIALS: Book
of Remembrance, First

Sanders

Presbyterian Church, 525 
N. Gray, Pampa, Texas 
79065.

Sigm the on-tine ro ister 
at www.carmichaet-what- 
ley.com

Beverly Nan Cofiman Chavez, 72
Pampa— Bevaly Nan 

Coffinan Chavez, 72, died 
February 10, 2010, in 
Pampa, Texas.

Services will be held at 
10 a.m. Saturday, February 
13, 2010, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
with Terry McAffrey of 

^Destiny Center, officiat- 
" îng.

Burial will be in White 
Deer Cemaery unda the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whadey Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Chavez was bom 
January 9, 1938 in Pampa 
and was a F956 graduate 
of Pampa High School.

She lived in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico from 1977 
until returning to Pampa 
in 2003. For many years, 
she owned and operated 
Top O’ Texas Answering 
Service in Pampa. She was 
a member of the White 
Deer Senior Citizens 
Centa and the Bingo Club 
at Pampa Manor.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Teri Williams 
and husband Dennis 
of Pampa; a son, Chris 
Coffinan and wife Brenda 
of Sealy; brotha, Rick 
Ramming and wife Nita of 
White D ea; duee grand

children, Joshua Harris, 
Meredith Coffinan and 
Caleb Coffman; niec
es and nephews R. D. 
Ramming, Vicki Hillis and 
Pam Cartwright; numer
ous great nieces and great 
nephews. She was i»e- 
ceded in death by h a  p>ar- 
ents; a stm, Keidi CofGman 
in 19%; and h a  husband, 
Richard Chavez in March 
o f 2003.

MEMORIALS: Destiny 
C enta, P.O. Box 2410, 
Amarillo, Texas 79105, 
or Shepherd’s Helping 
Hands, P.O. Box 1155, 
Pampa, Texas 79066-

Chavez

1155.
Sign the on-line register 

at www.carmichaei-what- 
iey.com

DEAR ABBY: My 
wife is addicted to her cell 
phone. Whenever we’re 
out together it’s impos
sible to converse with h a  
because she always has 
one or two text conversa
tions going on.

The first thing I hear in 
the morning is h a  phone 
buzzing, notifying h a  of 
an incoming text The last 
thing I hear at night is her 
sending a good-iu^t mes
sage to one of her fnends.
If no texts are coming in, 
she plays games on h a  
phone even if we’re watch
ing TV or if company is 
ova.

I have told Ke'r it’s 
making me crazy, but she 
won’t stop. Am I being 
ovaly sensitive? What do 
1 do? ~  CLICK-CRAZY 
IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR CLICK- 
CRAZY: Your wife’s
behavior does appear to 
be obsessive. You need to

L a s t  • 
M i n u t e  

A d s
The Pampa News is not

responsible for the content 
of paid advertisement

25-75% OFF most cloth
ing!! Carousel Expressions, 
113 N. C uyla .

BRANDON'S WILL be 
open Extended Hours this 
Sat. A Sun. for Valentine's 
Day, 123 N. C uyla , down
town Pampa.

CERAMIC TILE Keith 
Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. msg.

DANCE MUDDY R iva  
Boys. Sat. 13, 8:00, Moose 
Lodge. Members /  Guests

GOSPEL SIN G IN G , 
Sunday afternoon, 2-4, 
Pentecostal Hohness Church, 
1700 Alcock. Everyone 
welcome.

MASSAGE THERAPY 
Valoitinc Special- Gift 
Certificates! Call Cathy ! 
Potla, Holly Albert or j 
Brittany Shumarv 6694)013

MUST SEES! Bemilifid 1 
1/2 Cr. Dimaond W eddii« 
Rii^ Set While Gold. Circle 1 
CuL Sise 6. Only worn 2 | 
ysan. Purchased at Zalaa. 
Aalih« $1900 cmx Plmae j 
cdl663-5n«afta4paa. |
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D ear A bby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

figure out 
w hetha she’s using her 
cell phone to avoid an inti
mate relationship with you, 
or whether she really has 
developed an addiction.. 
Because the “last thing 
you hear at night’’ isn’t 
an affectionate comment 
directed to you, but ratha 
something being “clicked’’ 
to a friend — it may be the 
forma.

To find out if she’s

addicted, o ffa  her a chal
lenge. Tell h a  you feel 
the phone is interfering 
with your relationship. If 
she can’t put it down for 
an agreed-upon period of • 
time, persuade her in a 
loving way to admit she 
needs help. The good news 
is treatment is available 
for this kind of compul
sive disorda once she has 
been diagnosed by a men
tal healtii professional.
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:
8 1 5 6 9 3 2 7 4
2 6 9 7. 4 8 1 3 5
3 7 4 2 1 5 9 8 8
7 9 6 4 8 1 3 5 2
5 8 2 9 3 7 8 4 1
4 3 1 5 8 2 8 9 7
6 S 7 8 2 9 4 1 3
9 4 3 1 7 8 5 2 8
1 2 8 3 S 4 7 8 9

4 5
2 3 7

3 7 1
1 3 5 8

5 7
6 2 3

1 9
6 7 9

8 1 5

Mi W.

Arrest
report

S h e r i f f

The Gray County 
S h erifrs  Department 
reported the following 
arrests during the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 a.m.

today.
Wednesday, Feb. 10.
Lucinda Arreola, 26, was 

arrested by deputies on 
credit card abuse charges.

Christopher Mirabella 
34, Amarillo, was arrested 
by deputies for parole vio
lation in connection witii 
driving while intoxicated, 
second offense.

Heatha Alexis Elsass, 
25, was arrested by police

on charges of criminal tres
pass.

Teresa Gail Mundell, 35, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of public intoxica
tion.

Estevan Manuel Portillo, 
27, was arrested by police 
on charges of possession 
of a controlled substance, 
possession of drug para
phernalia, not having lia
bility insurance and failure

•  9B% o f aduRs rily  on th« local rw w ipapar as thair primary naiMS 
souroa.*

•  O nly 10%  «vatch tNavialon for community information.*

How  w ill you re a d ) your target audience?

Am  you getting the most 
tar your advertising doEsrs?

EWS n
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School board tou r
staff photo by David Bowser

Doug Carmichael, left, and Don Lane examine progress on the commons area of the new Pam pa junior High 
School during W ednesday night’s tour of the facility. Lane headed the drive to pass the tx)nd issue to finance 
the renovation of the high school and construction of the new junior high. The new junior high is expected to be 
finished next summer the first class moving in for the fall semester. ,

Chamber
care costs, this partnership 
is a step in the right direc
tion to offering businesses 
and individuals resources 
without government jntru- 
sion.”

Representative John 
Smithee, Chair of the 
Texas House Insurance 
Committee commented, 
“This is a positive step 
for our residents, business 
owners and the health care 
community.”

The Pampa Chamber has 
been addressing the issue 
of making a health cooper
ative a reality for its mem
bers, and thanks to this 
recent effort and diligence 
by the Amarillo Chamber, 
this endeavor has come to 
fruition. Working with the 
Texas Legislature, elected 
officials, area hospitals 
and UnitedHealthcare, 
the Amarillo Chamber 
successfully developed 

■” fhe^ Amanllo ' Chamber 
Healthcare Cooperative,

and now offers it to mem
bers of Panhandle area 
chambers, as well. This 
initiative is now poised to 
provide new health cover
age options for business 
owners, expand consumer 
choice, emphasize person
al responsibility for health 
care and focus on wellness 
and prevention.

Joe Weaver, Executive 
Director, Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce, said: “The 
Pampa Chamber of

Commerce, at the request 
of members and health
care professionals, and 
with assistance by them, 
researched the possibility 
of forming a cooperative, 
but the insurance compa
nies felt our community 
would not provide the num
bers they needed to make 
the proposition economi
cally feasible. Thanks to 

^^'fhls^ncljisiy^ ¿ffort by thft, 
' ^'Arharillo Chamber, we can 

now—through our partici

pating member agencies- 
offer insurance health care 
products that benefit our 
members, future members, 
and in general our com
munity, and region. Today 
we are proudly announcing 
that plan.”

Health plans offered 
through the Amarillo 
Chamber Healthcare 
Cooperative are avail
able to business own
ers who are members of

Land
of the project.

Stokes told commission
ers staff has reviewed plans 
for the project in depth and 
has sent corrections to the 
designer.

Afler the land deal is 
' completed, Stokes said the 
'Pubhc Worits' Department

‘  cont. from page 1
the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, and associate 
members of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Businesses that enroll with 
UnitedHealthcare through 
the Chamber will receive 
a 7“'o discount on select 
medical plans and have an 
option for saving on 
their bundled dental and 
vision plans.

Props,
The five ballot proposi

tions are as follows:

Ballot Proposition 
#1: Photo ID

The Texas legislature 
should make it a priority to 
protect the integrity of our 
election process by enact
ing legislation that requires 
voters to provide valid 
photo identification in 
order to cast a ballot in any 
and all elections conducted 
in the State of Texas.

YES or NO

Ballot Proposition #2: 
Controlling Government 
(irowHi

Every govemipent body 
in Texas should be required 
to limit any annual increase 
in its budget and spending 
to the combined increase 
of population and inflation 
unless it first gets voter 
approval to exceed the 
allowed annual growth or 
in the case of an official 
emergency.

YES or NO

B allo t P ro p o sitio n  
#3: C u ttin g  F ed era l 
Incom e Taxes

In addition to aggressive-

Recycle
resulted in people dilitip- 
ing household trash in the 
recycling dumpsters and 
unlabled chemicals being 
dropped off. ‘T d  be glad to

corn from page 1
ly eliminating irresponsible 
federal spending. Confess 
should empower American 
citizens to stimulate the 
economy by Congress cut
ting federal income taxes 
for all federal taxpayers, 
rather than spending hun
dred^ of billions of dollars 
on so-called “federal eco
nomic stimulus”.

YES or NO

Ballot Proposition 
# 4 : P u b l i c
Acknowledgement ot 
God

The use of the word 
“God”, prayers, and the Ten 
Commandrnents should be' 
allowed at public gather
ings and public educational 
institutions, as well as be 
permitted on govemmeni 
buildings and property.

YES or NO

Ballot Proposition 
#5: Sonograms

The Texas Legislature 
should enact legislation 
requiring a sonogram to 
be performed and shown 
to each mother about to 
undergo a medically unnec
essary, elective abortion.

YES or NO

cont. from page I 
talk to Mr. Terry or anyone 
else regarding their ideas 
(for the recyling center),” 
Hooper said.

cont. from page 1 
.staff can start on prepara
tion for water and sewer 
lines at the site.

■ Bids are expected to go 
out in May and the city 
hopes to have a contractor 
site in July. “We’re .still 
OB track to open in May 
2011,” Stokes said.

Take your sweetheart to 
church this Sunday. TEXAS ■■■.■■-'■v: Till)*»;

Calvary Baptist would 
LOVE for you to be our 

guest.

D IR EC T V  S A V E $29/mo F O R  A  Y E A R !
PLUS FREE 1-̂  Room System

I
FREE Standard Installation 

FREE HD DVR Receiver Upgrade

FREE 3MONTHSSHOWT|ME&Starz
‘ : inst.i I ■'

ASK HOW' CALL DIRECTSTARTV

Toll Free 8 0 0 - 2 1 4 - 7 1 1 0

A  /o t  G^aty

Mu ■  for MV tlwoo t t i  liiMloi VoIm  Diyj 
0 ^  Homo Fofefwnr 11-U. f>0M < 0.ÌB.-4 pja.

8 0 0 -447-743 6

c
alvaryi 
aptist I 

Church

Pastor - Richard Bartel

Sunday Worship Services 
10:45am - At The Church

www.calvarypampa.com 
900 E. 23rd Street • 806-665-0842

HOME PHONE SERVICE 
Month FREE 

S ta rtin g  at ̂ 3rn99/mO
$U /m o indudng appropriate taxes and tees

H ) C oposH  ̂ 1̂̂  ̂Cleocin Chook 
MO Contracts • Everyone Approved!

Restrictions May Apply

MEWTALK 866.934.M48

Need Electricity?
Limited Tim e Offer:

«0 DEPOSIT*
• Includes 1 st 30 days electricity 
•NO Credit/NO ID
• Hablamos Español

[1st Month 
as low as

♦ 89

Tin Grilli Om AdwMagi.
VUi oNh you iw MkitrinQ tdwnliQM:

•Saw O ijfS inB e.
• C()urtMiB Distonw Sanie».

• A conipiny M  iM ly M m  to (Mr curiomi^
> Vitali y(M y(M M  ipMk iM  a (Mito O r» m cn rii^

(p 1-866-934-3446

Local Man Gallops \2  Miles 
Without Pain
BE.XAR CXXJNTY -  After using ThenhGesic* pain creme on 
his sore legs, Tom W. was comfortably romping through town 
while hai^ang. according to witnesses. W hn 
asked about the laughing, he repbed.‘The price 
on the produci B sitiy!”

Gafmmksafy imM Tktre-Gtak* h> • ■

2x2 statewide 
Ads only $1100

lW»aeaBilw%

http://www.calvarypampa.com
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Viewpoints
Today iñ History

Today is F rid^^F eb . 12,_the 43rd day of3V
2010. There are 322 days left in the year.*

Highlights in history cm this date:
1554 - Lady Jane Grey, who claimed the thixMie 

of England for nine days, is beheaded after being 
charged with treason.

1577 - Don John of Austria, new Governor of the 
Netherlands, issues edict to settle civil war.

1610 - France’s King Henry IV signs alliance wiüi 
German Protestant Union.

' 1689 - Declaration of Rights in England, in which 
William and Mary are proclaimed King and Queen
for life.

1733 • James Oglethorpe and a group of unem
ployed and newly freed

.'N o  man is 
good enough to 
govern another 
man w ithout 
that o ther’s 
consent.'

British debtors land in 
Savannah, Georgia, 
as part of England’s 
colonial expansion 
plan.

1736 - Nadir Shah 
becomes King of 
Persia.

Abraham Lincoln

1870 - Women in 
the Utah Territory 
gain the right to vote.

1895 - Japanese 
forces score impres
sive victory at Wei- 
hai-wei in China.

1899 - Germany buys Pacift^ islands of Marianas, 
Carolines and Palau from Spain.

1909 - The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People is founded in the
U.S.

1912 - Pu Yi, the last emperor of China, abdicates, 
ending more than 2,000 years of imperial rule.

1915 - The comefstone for the Lincoln Memorial 
is laid in Washington, D.C.

1924 - George Gershwin’s “Rhapsody in Blue” 
premieres in New York City.

1934 - More than 1,000 people are believed killed 
in clashes between the Austro-Fascist government of 
Engelbert Dollfuss and leftist workers.

1973 -The first release of American prisoners
of war from the Vietnam conflict takes place after 
American and Vietnamese representatives meet inp 
Paris and sign an agreement in January. ^

1974 - Alexander Solzhenitsyn, Soviet Nobel 
Prize winner, is arrested at his Moscow apartment 
and is exiled the following day.

1986 - Andrija Artukovic, 86, is extradited from 
United States to Yugoslavia to stand trial for war 
crimes during World War II. He later dies awaiting 

, execution.
' 1992 - U.N. Secretary-General Boutros Boutros- 
■Ghali opens peace talks aimed at reaching a cease
fire in Somalia.

1994 - Norwegian Edvard Munch’s painting “The 
Scream” is stolen from a museum in Oslo. It is 
recovered three months later in a police sting opera
tion.

1998 - Cuba releases “several dozen” prisoners, 
whose freedom was sought by Pope John Paul II 
during his January trip to Cuba.

1999 - U.S. President Bill Clinton is acquitted by 
the Senate in an impeachment trial stemming from 
the Monica Lewinsl^ scandal.

2000 - “Peanuts” creator Charles Schulz dies at 77 
following a battle with colon cancer, just as the last 
original comic strip of his half-century career was 
being published in newspapers worldwide.

2002 - Pakistani authorities arrest Ahmad Omar 
'Saeed Sheikh, a British-bom Islamic militant, as the 
.'prime suspect in the January kidnapping of Daniel 
Pearl, a U.S. reporter for the Wall Street Journal 

‘newspaper.

2003 - At least 30 people die and 160 others are 
injured in riots in La Paz, Bolivia, as striking police 
officers and protesters clash with the military.

2005 - Police kill three demonstrators when thou
sands of protesters rampage and set fires that send 
a pall of smoke over Lome’s turquoise coast, as 
pressure at home and abroad mounts against Togo’s 
army-installed president.

2007 - An Iraqi court sentences Saddam Hussein’s 
Tormer deputy to death for his n4e in the killings of 
•Shiites in the Iraqi town of Dujail in 1982. The court 
!ruled that Tabs Yassin Ramadan's earlier sentence 
^of life in prison was too lenient.

 ̂ 2008 - Australian Prime Minisler Kevin Rudd 
apologizes on behalf of Australian government to 

, utdigeiwus people for past injustices.

2009 - For the second day in a row. the U.S. Navy 
captures suspected pirates in the Gulf of Aden after 
an Indian-flagged mercham ship sends a distress cafl 
saying it is under attack.

Today's Birthdays:

*Ahralwni Lincohi. 
•FrasKo Zellbelli. IM
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Analysis: G ovt takeover o f 
health care already reality

WALTER R. MEARS 
AP Special 

Correspondent
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. 

(AP) — In the long, loud 
argument about President 
Barack Obama’s health 
care overhaul, opponents 
contend it would point 
toward a govenunent 
takeover of the system. 
Democrats deny that. Now 
there’s evidence that it’s 
already happening, inexo
rably, whatever the out
come on the stalled health 
care bill.

For the first time, gov
ernment progfr^uns will 
account for more than half 
of U.S. his^ltfi ¿are’E n d 
ing by 2012, and that share 
will keep creeping upward, 
according to federal actu
aries.

Federal and state govern
ment programs now cover 
an estimated 42 percent of 
health care costs: The num
ber jumps significantly in 
the first part of the decade, 
exceeding 50 percent by 
2012, and then rises slow
ly toward the end of the 
decade, when it’s likely to 
reach 52 percent.

So after all the months of 
wrangling about the publid 
option for health care cov
erage, it turns out not to 
be optional in the current 
system.

“I don’t know if anybody 
noticed that, for the first 
time this year, you saw 
more people getting health 
care from government than 
you did f i ^  the private 
sector; not because of any
thing we did, but because 
more and more people are 
losing their health care 
fiom their employers. It’s 
becoming unaffordable," 
Obama told reporters 
Tuesday —  with a bit of 
hyperimic.

'The numbers make 
compelling case for

change and Obama is 
making another push for 
ft. He’S called Republican 
and Democratic leaders to 
discuss health care with 
him on Feb. 2S, all on 
telkvisioa. h amounts to 
a compromise offer built 
into a challenge to the 
Repiftdicans, who held the

party line against his health 
care bill with unanimous 
opposition in the Senate 
and only one GOP vote in 
the House.

Obama said he wants to 
“look at the Republican 
ideas that are out there.” 
But he is not offering 
to do what GOP leaders 
demand, as they have all 
along — senqj frie current 
bill and start fiom scratch. 
The White House said he 
wants “comprehensive 
reform similar to the bills 
passed by the House and 
the Senate.”

That was at band before 
the Democrats lost their 
filibuster-blocking 60th 
Senate vote in a spe
cial election upset in 
M assachusetts. Now 
they’ve got to find another 
way if health care changes 
are to pass.

Hence the president’s 
call for a conference with 
both sidbs plus health 
care experts to compare 
“their ideas, our ideas ... 
in a methodical way so the 
American people can see 
and compare.”

They also can see and 
compare the cost of doing 
nothing in the (mijections 
published this month by the 
journal Health Affairs, cov- 
o ing the increasing share 
of government spending on 
health care. That’s b a ^  
on the impact of the reces
sion and unemployment, 
Medicaid spending and the 
aging baby boomers who 
will turn 65 and become 
eligible for Medicare.

The report estimated 
national health care spend
ing at $2.5 trillion in 2009, 
or 17.3 percent of the econ
omy after the sharpest one- 
year increase in SO years.

By 2020, health spending 
is expected to reach $4.5 
trillion a year and account 
for about 20 percent of the 
economy.

Add to that the biggest 
tax break the government 
offiers, $155 billion in 
taxes spared on employ
er-paid health insurance 
premiums. That exemp
tion benefits 162 million 
Americans, and even a hoM 
of chuging that stirs a

political firestorm, as it has 
in the current debate about 
limiting the deduction so 
as to tax part of the pre
mium on ^ e  highest-cost, 
so-called Cadillac health 
insurance plans.

Overall, those trends 
point to higher health care 
expenses than any national 
budget can affmrl. But the 
case for change collides 
with the hard political lines 
already drawn on the issue.

Obama’s effort to bend 
them “and arrive at some 
agreements” to get bipar
tisan action on health care 
is a long shot. He;told 
supporters that he never 
underestimated the pfdb-̂ '  ̂
lems and political risks of 
pushing health care reform.

“1 knew this was hard,” 
he said. “You don’t think I 
got warnings?”

President Bill Clinton 
tried it, and paid. He 
couldn’t even get a vote

on his bill, in a Democratic 
Congress. And the failed 
drive for universal health 
care hurt Democrats in the 
1994 midterm elections in 
which Republicans won 
control of Congress.

Anything approaching a 
replay in the 2010 elec
tions would push the issue 
off the table, despite the 
need for change to ward 
off unsustainable costs. 
About 30 years ago. House 
Speaker Thomas P. “Tip” 
O’Neill pronounced Social 
Security to be “the third 
ra i l . of American poli
tics*̂  — perilous to touch. 
Eventually it was changed 
to control costs but only 
when the alternative was

puc
into

It a 
thin.

crisis.
Short of some kind of 

action this time, health 
care could become the new 
third rail.
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Sports
B o r g e r  L i t t le  L e a g u e  Lamar H ot Shot C ontest Saturday
expands to inelude Pampa

BY ANDWW QlOVER
*8toYwO!hepainpanew8.oom

The Bwger Little League 
it expanding to Pampa 
this year and sign are 
on March 6 at the Ford 
Showroom at Fenton 
Motors.

Jack Martingdale said 
kids in Pampa play in 
the Optimist League and 
parents and kids wanted 
another option.

**Amarillo was to far 
away,” Martingdale said. 
“Borger said ^ y  would 
be hi^ipy to have us. They 

.submitted a new boundary 
map and included Borger 
and dll of White Deer.”

Even though it is the 
Borger Little League, 
Martingdale said they vrill 
be able to do a lot of things 
in Pampa.

“Bmger is letting us form 
teams here,” Martingdale 
said. “We can practice here 
in Pampa. We will have to 
commute and play games 
in Borger.”

In Borger t h ^  have a 
draft for players. All boys 
and girls aged 7 to 16 can 
play t-ball, softball and 
baseball under the Borger 
Little League Charter. 
Martingdale said people 
can volunteer to be coaches 
and numagers.

“There are no dues for 
coaches,” Martingdale 
said. “Anybody who 
coaches must clear a crimi
nal background check.”

On sign up day parents 
must have a copy of their 
kids birth certifícate and 
three forms of proof of 
residence.

“It can be a utility 
bill, drivers license and 
or an insurance bill,” 
Martingdale said. “The 
cost for t-ball is $35, all 
others is $40 or $35 for 
parents signing up more 
than one child.”

Beim scores ̂ nner. Stars 
defeat Calgary Flames

CALGARY, Alberta 
(AP) — Brenden Morrow 
was able to laugh about it 
after the game.

The Dallas winger over
came an own-goal to set 

die tying and go-ahead 
scores in the Stars’ 3-1 
victory over the Calgary 
Flames on Thursday night.

“We can laugh about it 
now, but what an embar
rassing feeling,” Morrow 
said.

Late in the first period, 
Jarome Iginla lost control 
of the puck as he attempted 
to carry it in front of the 
net. Honvever, as it bounced 
through the slot. Morrow, 
attempting to clear the 
puck, inadvertently fired it 
into Itis own net.

“I was just trying to clear 
it and I c a i^ t  it a little 
thin,”'  Morrow said. “It’s

one of those things. It’s 
the first time i^s ever hap
pened to me.

“I’ve seen it on high
lights, laugh about it when 
it’s other people but when 
it’s you, it’s a different 
feeling.”

Noting that the puck 
came to him off the stick 
o f Morrow’s Canadian 
Olympic teammate Iginla, 
Morrow quipped, “We had 
some go<^ chemistry, but 
Just a week too early.”

Mike Ribeiro scored 
twice for Dallas, tying it at 
I with a power-play goal 
late in the second and icing 
it with an empty-netter 
directly off a faceoff.

Rookie Jamie Benn 
scored the go-ahead goal 
early in the third period, 
and Marty Turep rnade 33 
saves.

“I’ve been aroimd long 
enough and done enough 
things, good and bad, to be 
able to put things behind 
me. I know I have the most 
frm when we’re wirming 
and I’m playing well and 
giving these guys a chance 
to win,” Turco said.

Student are gearing up 
for the annual Lamar Hot 
Shot Contest that will be 
held from 8:30 am-3:00 
pm. Saturday, Feb. 13 in 
the North MPAC building 
Second through fifth grad
ers may compete for a 
$5 entry fee. This event 
is a annual fund-raiser 
for Lamar Elementary.

Pictured are: Back row- 
Nikki Smith, Shelby 
Burnett, Jacey Steel, 
Corbin Anguiano, D’Asia 
Smith; middle row-Gabriel 
Cervantes, David Soria, 
London Lowrey, Jennifer 
Price, Jordan Deshane,

Vanessa Cabrales and 
Ismael Miranda; front row- 
lyanna Clarida, Allison 
Armendariz, Alexandra 
Galvan, Alex Rodriguez, 
McKenna Morgan, Kiarra 
Terrell and Hugo Quezada.

Calvary Assembly of God
The Church Built on Love.

Service Times 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

Worship Service 11:00 am 
o Children's Church 11:00 am
^ Evening Service 6:00 pm

Wed. Service 7:00 pm

' Ftistor Karel & Vanissa Cantrell '
F.O. Box 1837 • 1030 Low • Fkmpa,TX'79066* (806)66^7207

Lordy 
Lordy 
Kristi's

4 0 !
Love,
Greg, Karli, 

& Rhett

.W if .

Steve Hall
"̂ for

GRAY COUNTY JUDGE 

Help Me Help You!

Early Voting starts on February 16. 
Primary on March 2.

Democrats can vote in a Republican Primary!

I underwent an intm sive background investigation by the Texas Board of Bar Examiners before obtaining a license to practice law. 1 choose to 
use my past as a tool to enhaiKe my understanding of life, and it is my strength and not my weakness. I respectfully request that the citizens of Gray 
County focus on the issues as I make this effort to create a change in Pampa.

• If you cannot sell your house for appraised value then your taxes are too high!
• Are you worried about paying your bills and whether you will have a job next year?
• The citizens of Pampa elect the Gray County Commissioners!
• A Gray County Commissioner makes $32/180 dollars plus health and retirement benefits
• The total ftoel budget for Gray County Precinct #1 in 2010 is $394364)0. The commissioner’s salary with benefits is about the same as

the ftiel budget for 2010!
• How many hours does your Gray County Commissioner work per week to earn that money?
• Why is this important? Thic Gray County Judge sets the budget!
• The County Commissioners approve the budget and set the tax rate. y
• The 2009 unaudited Gray County budget revenues were approximately $7 J  million dollars!
• The Murder IMal was 10% of our total budget and we cannot afford to spend that much money over raises.
• Who was consulted and who made the final decision to proceed with the murder trial?
• Why did Gnqr County not Join the Indigent Defense Fimd? This is like an insurance poHcy to help cover the costs of a murder trial in

our county. Were the Gnqr County Commissioners aware that this ftand existed?
• The Conunimioocr’s Court approve<rmore expenditures than Grity County had revenues coming in! (If you douM my words get a

copy of the Gray County budget at the Gray County Courthouse.) We most live within our budgets!
• My property taxes increased 47% in 2008 to cover spending decisions! What next?
• Where are WB going to came np with the BMiecy? <
• The thne is NOW! m d  onr elected oH dals accountable for their aetkarn. and end the waeteM  ^lending that continues to plague the

H*
lit?

The Levi King, charged with murder, offered lo plea lo three life sentences without parole and no appeals. However, our District Attorney
ioihaed to take the plea offer.
One must aBk.**$^ justice aervedr As a ChnstianBniioa is the death penalty justice? The last capital murder trial in Pampa was in 1994 and the 
exocntton date is set for M m aty 24.2010. That is 17 years of taxpayer expenses. Does the District Attorney pay Gray County property taxes? The 
aandeMrial repreeanled at leaot 10% of the total Gray County budget, and the O ny Oonoty Ctanesiaaionen were forced to raise taxes and hecK  pay 
raiaas for Gray County Empioyeaa.

o
tlw NntInmnI Dofcl.
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Get him something he'll love!
.x M  , -
•  Ranch H and  Products
•  Fox A p p are l
•  V o rte x  B edliners
•  G ift Certifica^tes

Bv ■

AUT0B01ÌY & ACCLSSOKK
1 0 1  S. H o b a rt •  ( 8 0 6 )  6 6 5 -3 5 0 0

Mm ▼ ✓ M S
B i S H O P

b, ^ L a d i e s  1  C a r a t  T .W . 
^  D i a m o n d  E a r r i n g s

c  '

t A

3 Bedroom  
1.75 Bath 
2 Car Garage

M L S  098319

iM iL a y c tc k  la n y ltd to y
Broker, ABR, AsSOC.

I GREEN, SRES, e-Pro 806l6 8 2 1779
Assoc.

www.househunterspampa.coin

/
m o s t

clothing
Carousel 

Express!!
115 M Cuyler • 66!

http://www.househunterspampa.coin
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Comics
Marmaduke

M »»10 Or^ tiwruaw. iwc 2 ¿ ^ S 3 3 á íS S s L

“That’s just part of his charm, Aunt Emma."

T H E  F A M IIY  CIRCUS By Bil Keane

e 201OW Keene, me 0« bylQngFemvee 
WWW famlyarcut.oom

((How come spring and fall don’t 
have Olympics, too?”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Un
stressed 
vowel 

6 Sir, in 
India

11 Kilmer 
classic

12 Bowl
13 Peruses
14 Bring 

close to 
boiling

15 Canal 
setting

16 Pipe 
waste

18 Curtain 
holder

19 Superla
tive suffix

20 Backer’s 
vote

21 Dam org.
22 Annoy
24 Follow 

orders
25 Garig 

conflict
27 Urt>an 

problem
29 Flaw
32 Bar 

fixture
33 Piping
34 Manu 

phrase
36 Tear
36 01plofna< 

tic rep.
37Wrtter

JOSEPH
40 Little 

green 
man

42 Pound 
parts

43 Washer 
cycle

44 Periphery
45 Rocker 

Bob

DOWN
1 “Mamma 

Mia!" star
2 Fold
3 Suspense- 

filled
4 Tie the 

knot
5 Ore 

expert
6 “Peter 

and the 
W olTbird

new cwogiwoi
ThomM JomW Book

T 0 T A
A D O R E
R E W E D

N A U
L 0 B P
A C U 1 T
Y E L L 0
L A L O
A N Y R

M 0
A D L 1 B
P 1 A N 0
B E G E 3

R
N

O

W
H

N

N H O W
G 1 L A

B E L L Y
A M L 1 N
V B E E
A M 1

r
O L L S

1 S L E S
\ k S Y E T

Yesterday’s answer
7 Compass 27 Rank

drawing
8 Very sad
9 Moon

struck
10 Down 

time
17 Feudal 

system
23 Gentle 

pull
24 Bumbler 
26 Mixing '

sites

indicator 
28 Posted
30 “Fawity 

Towers" 
star

31 Leather 
worker

33 Pluto’s 
place 

39 Trick 
taker, 
often 

41 Fiction
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Garfield

Hew Hcneie a  
CLCAN SHIRTr0 r KNOW WHV tv e  

WORN THIS ON6

JTIA awf» j n

Beetle Bailey
WO\Mi I  JUST SAW 
THE W BIB0B6T 
TH IN S TOOAY/

WHAT OO YOU 
MEAN? YOU JUST 

WOKE UP

IN M Y  DKEAAAS Z SET THE 
CCJMINS ATTKACTIONB/

Marvin

C \m ¡

‘aptiVCAÎiIrl, 

Vwt
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Peanuts

MERE, I AVUTE YOU 
A VALENTINE..
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TX
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ANP WMITE..
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PAMPA CHURCHES
DIAM< S H O P

M«dk.f

1321 W. Kentucky

P A I V ip A  S p « «  .!iteh«lm «i Cài»

NURSiNq CCNTER
669-2551

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Company Serving Local Needs

k M K F M U L
m i M c t l i l  • 8N-885-7261

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

.NATIONAL^eANK OF COMMERCE
V . Wnpaca. Wl

\  • •* MwnbtrFDIC
1224 N. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx 
806-605-0022

501 Commaroa St. 
ChAdraaa. Tx 
»40'837-2S14

305 N. Main 
Shamrock. Tx. 
OO6-2S0-2181

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
“Your Key To Better Heelth”

928 N. Hoiiert - Pampa, Taxaa 
689-1202 - Emargancy 609-3559 

Marlin Roaa R. Pt>. - Ownar - Pharmaclat

United
S M p e r r w G r ^ e ts

(---- 7 PUNTING/  \ " C OMROMY
 ̂ aw lA ^

Assemblies O f  God

Calvary Assembly of God Church
806-669-7207 
1030 Love Street

First Assembly of God
806-665-5941 
500 South Cuyler ,

Baptist

Bible Baptist Church
806-669-7830
500 East Kingsmill Avenue

Calvary Baptist Church
806-665-0842 
900 Fast 23id

Central Baptist Church
806-665-1631
513 East Francis Avenue

Cornerstone Baptist Church
(806) 669-6509 
2410 W. 23rd Street

Crosspointc
665-2480 
711 E. Harvester

Fellowship Baptist Church
806-665-5976
622 East Francis Avenue

First Baptist Church
806^ -1155  x ;, ' ' '

'•2d3N orffiW estS t^ '

First Free Will Baptist Church
806-665-2545 
731 Sloan Street

Grace Baptist Church
806-669-7967
824 South Banks Street

Harvester Fellowship Church
806-665-4922 
2700 W. Kentucky

Highland Baptist Church
806-665-3300
1301 North Banks Street

Hobart Baptist Church
806-669-3212 
1100 Crawford Street

Macedonia Baptist Church
806-665-4926 
441 Elm Avenue

STAfI »AB« Sheila Webb 
State Farm Insurance 
N SMo of Coronado Contnr 
669-3861

■IB PSmi Is Slavs.*

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W.1VngAve.* 669-3111

2201
Porryton

Pkwy.

Jay Qiat . Thxaa Royos Jordan

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
C < lW IM in »i»iM il

inta

Ç y n t ^ ^ o o t L n ^
1SI) M. H08ABT « B0»445-0»9S

New Hope Baptist Church
806-665^1044 
404 Harlem Street

Brethren

Frost Street Missioiis
806-669-6671 
600 North Frost Street

Catholk

St. Viaccat de Paal Cadm lk 
Charch
806-665-8933 
8 1 0 1 ^  23rd Ave

Q i r i^ n

First CkriitlaB Charch
806-669-3225
1633 North Neboa Street

Ht-Lmul Chrhtfaa Charch
806-669-6700
1615 North Baaks Slisel

OiwdiofCMst

1064654X131 
1342 Mary BBsa Sessi

o

Sonthside Church of Christ
806-669-3912
11927 McCullough Street

Kentucky Ave. Church of Christ
806-665-2572
1612 W. Kentucky

• Church o f God _
Church of God %
806-669-6372
1123 Gwendolyn Avenue

Open Door Church of God in 
Christ
806-665-6132 
402 Oklahoma Street

Episcopal

Saint Matthews Episcopal Church 
806-665-0701
727 West Browning Avenue

Fellowship of Christian Ministries

IVinity Fellowship Church
806-665-3255 
2225 N. Hobart

Full Gospel

Briarwood Full Gospel Church
806-665-7201
ISOQWest Ha^yoster Avenue

Independent

Bible Church of Pampa
806-669-2923 
•200 W. Browning Ave.

The Carpenter’s Church
806-663-0732 • 806-669-4711 
639 South Barnes St.

International Pentecostal 
Holiness Church

First Pentecostal Holiness Church
806-665-8192
1700Alcock

Lighthouse Covenant Fellowship
806-669-6915 
1733 N. Banks

Lutheran

Zion Lutheran Church
806-669-2774 
1200 Duncan Street

Methodist

First United Methodist Church
806-669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue

St. Paul United Methodist Church
806465-8951
511 Hobart

e
Nazarene

ClHvcIi of the N anrenc
806-669-3144 

510 North West Street

Presbyterian

Plwt Pr iahy b riaa Church
806465-1031 
525 North Gray Street

Seventti Day Adventist

8064654492 
421 N.BtadShmt

PARÍiLE’Y’S 214 E. Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

-I

T l
669-7171 

Borger Hwy.- Pampa
RRLSOM.mo. Jerry E. Carlson, Pres.

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C L IF T O N
SUPPLY COMPANY

700 South Prkt Road • 665-0089 
“Visit our rm r hcsOonl"

THE PAMPA NEWS
403 W.nrCNISOII* 669-2525

314 STARKWEATHER 665-5729

312 N Gray • 669-0007

lPa m m RejiityInc.

11785  H w y. 152 
Pam pa, Texas 

665-3781

* LARRY BAKER  
PLUM BING  HEATING & A IR

11780 H W Y 152 t a c i> oo319 i  6 6 5 -4 3 9 2

The Fiooii Store
2 1 1 0  P b a t t w  R m h a m s  •  6 6 5 4 A 5 5

“God is our refuge and strength"

I m m ac '

n
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THE SALE YOU HUST NOT NISS i I

L I N C O L N MERCURY

Fo rd , Lin co ln  &  M ercury 
W ill Be Closed S a tu rd a y

And Open Sunday After Chureh
ONE DAY 

ONLY! For Our Total Elimination Event!
Our Goal Is To Have The Biggest Sunday Sale In History. 
We Must Sefl 30 Cars, T p k s , Vans S  SUVs This Sunday!

ALL VEHICLES WILL BE CLEARLY MARKED AT OUR
ROCK-BOTTOM SUNDAY SALE PRICE!

#1 Selling Truck 33 Years In A Row!

2010 
Ford F-150

M S R P  $37,615
Rebate w/FMCC 4,500 
Discount 3,074

STK# AKB57698 $30,041

2010 Ford Mustang GT

STK# A S 133497 Discount

M S R P  $34,925 
Rebate w/FMCC 2,000

2,469
$30,456

BIG NEWS
AN EXTRA

^1500 OFF
ifV'j.'Vny f

»

If You Trade 
In A 1995 Or

Newer Toyota, 
Honda, Scion, 
Lexus or Acura 

Car, Tyuck 
or SUV!

Car & Driver’ s Best

M S R P  $21,860

Ford Fusion oiscL i:“ ?
STK# ARI 61151 $18,539

2010 Ford Taurus

STK# AGI 27504
M S R P  $30,090 
Discount 1,804

$28,206

OVER 60 PRE-OWNED VEHICLES WITH
OUR NO HASSLE, NO HAG6LE PRICE

CLEARLY POSTED ON THE WINDSHIELD.

One Day Only Event!
Featott

< AMAniLLO

F g n in  v t
MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30-6:00  

1-DAY ONLY - SUNDAY AFTER CHURCH - 6:00

MOTORS^PAMPA 123 North Hobart • Pampa, Tx
www.fentonpampa.com 1 -8 0 0 -3 7 4 -5 5 8 4  • 8 0 6 - 6 8 8 - 6 8 8 8

•  •
•  0
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The Pampa News’

Classified Ads
Sell it fast!

Call Classified Advertising Specialist Beverly Taylor at 669-2525 
for help in composing and placing a classified ad.

Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Beverly Taylor

5 Spedai Notices 14d Carpeatiy 14h Gen. Serv. 21 Help Waated 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Miac. 96 Unhim. Apts. 98 Unfnm. Houses

ADVEKTISING Mih 
terial ta  be placed tai 
the P a a p a  New», 
MUST be placed 
tbroapb tbe Pampa 
Newt O flke  Oa|y.

10 Loit/Foand

MISSING family pet. 
Reward. Name ii Fied- 
eiick. 1 yr old male, 
daik gny , neutered, 
Weimaraner. Went 
milling 2/3 9  S;30 pm, 
during mow storm in 
vicinity of Canoo 
County Cotton Gin, 
County Rd. W & Hwy 
60 between White Deer 
A Panhandle. Call 883- 
2140,223-9455, or 223- 
9394

CarpcaCry, Rooflag,
Replacement Windowi, 
iteel siding A trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer- 
ly Nicholai 669-9991. 
662-8169

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. New 
Homes A Additioos. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
806-662-2977.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

WOCH) A METAL 
FENCING and RE
PAIRS. Call 665-2859 

■̂ or 662-5582.

14e Serv.

PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVEUNG Floor or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doors drag
ging, bricks cracking? 
Call us 1st! 669-0958 
JH C oaaett, specializ
ing in all types of con
crete inci stamp, stain 
Free eat. 806-382-5408
SOUS nW C IN d. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

14« Plimibfaig/He«t
BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond., 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!
J A O i ’S riumbing, y i  5 
W.Foster,665-7115.

PAMPA ISD is now 
hiring bus drivers and 
bus monitors. Interested 
applicants should apply 
in person at 321 W. Al
bert.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Mara Owner-Oper- 
a to rX a l l6 6 5 -3 5 4 1 ^

14h Gen. Serv.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE“  Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Company, portumty H ^ ^ c k  ^

1875,80(v383-1985. SlUle,.

14tt Roofing

LOST bik female te rri
er cross in Cole Addi
tion. Call 662-9949 or 
440-6819

LOST KEYES on 
Suaday Feb. 7th. »bi
gie rhag wHh 10 plaa 
keyca. Call 440-4128.

13Bns.

WENDF.LL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Estimates. 
8 0 ^ 5 ; 7 W 8 ^ ^ ^

W S j t u a t i o n ^ ^ ^ ^

SITTER - Will take 
care of your loved one 
day /  night. Over 12 yrs 
e x ^ 4 ^ 5 2 2 ^ M e l in ^

2 1 H e J ^ W * n t e ^ ^

NOW taking applica
tions for host A wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm A 5 pm., 
at Dixie Cafe.

/  » r i t l A L T I i l ,  IT » .

PURCHASING 
COORDINATOR 
Mnat he accomplish
ed in computer skills 
including excel. Word 
and Office. 
Responsible for nego
tiating with vendors, 
examining bids, price 
comparison and moni
toring costs. 2 years 
preferred. Skilled in 
basic math, communi
cations and lime man
agement. 
Pre-employment 
physical exam, drug 
screen and back
ground check re
quired. EOE 

Contact Titan 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, TX 

79065 
Pampa, TX 

or email 
hr@

t ita n sp e c la lt ie s .
com

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

ASME
CODE WELDER 

Most pass plate bend 
test, flux core stick 
(carbon A staialcss 
steel), A mini wire 
Competitive wages 
100% employee paid 
insurance. Paid holi
days. •

Apply in person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX

NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE

80Pets&

FT Janitor needed. Call 
662-9775,662-4653
Freni Dedt/Reeqpden
Very busy medicti of
fice has immediate 
opening for an out-go
ing, high energy person.
This is a fast paced- 
people job, requiring 
basic computer skills. If 
you have a good work 
record and want family 
friendly hours. Please 
fax your resume to:

Fax: 665-3511 
lUtCHEN A Catering 
help needed. Apply in 
person at Dyer’s BBQ, 95 F n m , 
in Pampa. — a
F-T“ T V N “s iJlSOO 
Sign-On Bonus), PRN 
LVN’»,PRNCNA’s,F- 
T Marketer and P-T Ac
tivities Asst, needed.
Call McLean Care Cen
ter, 779-2469, Candy 
Branscum, Adm.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be pbKtd in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News o n ice  Only.
ASHLEV Woodbuming 
heater, (35x21x37), 
$400 or will negotiate. 
806-779-2751.

I Bedroom Apts. 
Reasonable Rate 

Coffee Street Apts. 
665-4274

3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups A on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149.

2 bdr., I ba., I car ga
rage. 1230 N. Russell. 
$450 mo., $450 dep. 
665-5473

2 bdr. 1 ba. New paint. 
Central h/a. Carport. 
Stor. Bldg.. HUD ok. 
Great area. 665-4082.

4 puppies Huskey-Bea- 
gle mix. 3 males, I fe
male. FREE. Call 665- 
4854.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bdrrm.
No Sec. Deposit 
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817) 909-4766

99 Stor. Bids

501 ¡ S u ^

EXP. Auto Tech needed 
(3-5 yrs. required) for 
well established inde
pendent auto shop. 
Must have tools. Good 
pay A benefits. Send re
sume to 217 E. Atchi
son. Pampa. 665-4851.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

60 Household
FOR Sale captain twin 
bed w/mattress, childs 
desk, dresser/changing 
table. Call 433-2456.

69Mbc.

3ft*

HAJTY BIRTHDAY for Satimlay, Feb. 
13,2010:
Anew begiiining becomes poaaible in an 
important area of your life. You see sitii- 
ationa in a new way, and you feel much 
more together and directed. FinaiKially, 
you could stand to gain by being frugal, 
even with a pay raise. If  you are single, 
you could IM  othen to be more diffi
cult You migitt not want to date as much. 
Give yourself needed space. If you are 
attached, you discover tte  importance of 
letting your sweetie have more of a say. 
LEO can be fiill of fire.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-Sr^so; 1-Difficult 

•
ARIfeS (March 21-April 19)
AtkAA Despite an early misunderstand
ing involving key people, you are able to 
bring others together. Whether you 
decide to tiirow a party or hook up with 
others outside your paA it makes no dif
ference. Where you ate, others feel com- 
(brtable. Tonight: Go fr>r what you want. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Atktk A must appearance is mevitaMe. 
Back off of a power struggle between 
you and othen. Your sense of humor 
comes out with a respected friend or 
loved one. Tonight: A must appearance. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
WAA'*'* You keep seeing a situation fv  
dilfenntly from others. You seem to have 
a gift frir breaking past rigidity, including 
your own. An argument needs to die 
down and not be made into more. Be 
careftd with machinety, as you could be 
diatracted. Tonight: Hang out with a 
friend.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AAAAA Your sensitivity makes a dif-

Daily Horoscope
ferance, though you might be hard- 
pressed to realize that fact this morning. 
Push comes to shove far too easily. Don’t 
let morning grumpiness take over. Listen 
to your instincts with a partner. Tonight: 
Go with another person’s suggestion. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
AAA Choose your words with care and 
express your feelings in the most direct 
yet sensitive maimer possible. 
Otherwise, you could be witness to a 
problem that you don’t want to deal with. 
A partnership could be heading in a new 
direction. Tonight: Defer to a key friend 
or loved one.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
AAA New beginnings become possible. 
You might wonder what is tbe best way 
to handle brooding feelings. But, if pos
sible, back off from sarcasm or a difficult 
conversation. Is it time for a diet or a 
check-iq>? Don’t put off an appointment 
or other key health-related matter. 
Tonight: Easy works.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
AAAA You could be tired and with
drawn, more than you know. A friend or 
loved one might actually be trying to 
trigger you in oirler to energize you. Let 
your imaginarinn play into youT plans, 
and suddenly you’ll become far more 
endiusiastic. Tonight: Heat up the night. 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
AAA You might opt to stay close to 
home and entertain from there. Whettier 
it is inviting a friend over to watch a 
movie or just a friendly meal and visit it 
makes no difference. You enjoy yourself 
wherever you are. Be careful about a 
secret You don’t want the fidlout of 
spilling the beans. Tonight: Hanging out 
is fun.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAAAA Keep comrmmicatioo opeit

despite a desire to close down that mani
fests after a disagreement. Realize that 
someone can be upset but without it 
impacting his or her true feelings. 
Remain open to talks. Have a discussion 
over a meal. Tonight: You don’t have to 
go far.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
AAA Your ability to get past a restric
tion must emerge. If you’re in a partner
ship. you could be horrified by what a 
partner is doing with your mutual funds. 
Consider separate checking accounts if 
that would make you feel more comfort
able. Tonight: Fun doesn’t have to cost. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAAA You cannot take back words. 
You cannot be diplomatic enough under 
the circumstances. Pressure builds to an 
unprecedented level. Use your friendly, 
open style rather than turn into a judg
mental Aquarian. Tonight: You get a new 
beginning.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAA Take in new information that sim
ply spills out. Cut out worrying and just 
listen more. Share a favorite hobby or 
project with a child, friend or loved one. 
This person will feel much closer as a 
result. Just let it happen. Tonight: Choose 
something relaxing.

BORN TODAY
Talk-show host Jerry Springer (1944), 
singer Peter Gabriel (1950), actor George 
Segal (1934)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C 2010 by King Fcatwet Syndicale htc.

FURNITURE CLINIC 
Refinishing, Repairing 

Re-Gluing 
662-9700

NEW queen sz. nuit- 
tress set $246, twin sz. 
sets $128. Red Bam, 
1420 S. Bames. Open 
Sat. or call 665-2767
BATHROOM heaters, 
used,. good condition. 
$15 a'jieice or make of
fer for whole lot. 665- 
0415.
F1REW(X)D for Sale. 
$265 cord. 806-663- 
3124
FOR Sale: Kenmore
Elite gas dryer- Large 
capacity sweater rack 
$350. 182 Cubic ft. 
Frigidjure Refrigerator 
$350. 806-665-9445 or 
806-664-0801

EQUAL HOVSmO 
OPPOSTUaiTY

All real estate adver- 
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
midtes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limiution. or 
discrimination." Sute 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

1 bdrm’s avail, starting 
at $445/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

96 Unfttrn. Apts.
1/2 Off 1st Mo. Rent. 
I&2 BR suiting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry & w/d hoolups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock Apts., 665-7149.

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. rcq. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386
ONE month free rent. 
Largest apartments in 
Pampa. More for your 
money. They wont last 
long. Call us today 665- 
1875.
SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415 
SWEETHEART Spe 
cial for Feb. $.300 total 
move-in! Efficiency at 
Carroll Apts. 665-1875

98 Unfttrn. Houses
PICK up rental list. In 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston. Pampa 

3 bedroom 
2 bath 

662-9775
LRG. 3 or small 4 bdr. 
700 Bradley. $550 mo. 
$200 dep. 662-7557.
3 bdr. house. Quiet 
neighborhocxl. Rent to 
own! 1211 S. Finley 
Call Gary. 440-1698.
4. 3 & 2 Bedroom 
Houses &  Duplexes for 
rent. Call 595-0234.
IN Miami, 4 bdr., 2 ba.. 
c h/a. New carpets & 
floors. Avail, immedi
ately. Cell 662-2574
2/1/T. Great neighbtir- 
hood. 1704 Hamilton. 
$525 mo. $525 deposit. 
57a9824 or 665-5667.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sak .

FSBo, Draatit rtduc
tions on lovely 2nd 
home for raiKher’s 
wife. Kids say ‘Sell!” 
Sign by Apr. 30 to use 
home-tax-credit avail, 
from fed. gov’t. I62C 
N. Dwight. 826-3373.

HlGHF2iT 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

MCLEAN. Tx .3 bdr.. I 
ba Totally rebuilt. All 
new appliances includ
ed. 806-.584-7166

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are ail 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
2-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

Z F K  U IF  M G I K  X B K G I U K J ,  KGJ

E J W 0  X R J P F D  U I F  Z U R F

E J W Q X R  M D  F R W T U J X G K

— A G I R  M F I J I U K R  I W E E F A A  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WHAT THE WORLD 

REALLY NEEDS IS MORE LOVE AND LESS 
PAPERWORK. — PEARL BAILEY

Rod Donaldson 
Agent 663-2S00 

Quentin Williams 
Realtors

SOLD!
720 & 722 

E. Browning 
2617 sq .ft, duplex 

M LS 0OH-81OO

Commercial Lqt^^., 
Price Reduced to 

$20fl00!
2200 Coffee 

M LS im -7 9 8 0  
Anyone can sell you 
a house, let me fin d  
you a home!!

TRUSTAR Real Estate. 
1716 N. Hobart List 
with us! Property 
mgmt,. Home staging. 
665-4.595.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-(X)79.665-24,50

122 Motorcycles

2000
H a rk y  R oadK ing  

ExceHcnt Cood.!
24K miles 

C an be seen at 
R N IS H  LINE 
408 S. C u y k r 

Pam pa, TX 
o r call

806-874-1779

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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'Cupid's Delight
m odem  designed cube 

vase with mixed flowers

$ 4 9 9 5
-«J

deluxe - *64? - 79**
deluxe - *59’®

‘t.;

' : 4 * -

M////
Armn;^cinciit

s t a r l in g ;  at

%

$Q99

Become a 
fan of 

Brandon’is 
on Facebookli m gl __

'W P P

123 N Cuyler • 665-5546
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